A Summer Enrichment Program For Grades K-12

- Fun & Safe Learning Environment
- Affordable Costs & Great Teachers
- New Camps Start Each Week

Summer 2019 • June 17 - August 8

Kids On Campus
A Summer Enrichment Program For Grades K-12

21 Years of Quality Summer Programming

bc3.edu/koc
Welcome Parents & Students

Take a look at what’s NEW for you!

Kids on Campus at BC3 offers supervision and supersized fun all summer long!

When
June 17 - August 8 / Monday - Thursday
• Students can register for camps in the morning, afternoon or all-day.
• Morning and Afternoon Care are available from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. The Morning Care fee is $28 and the Afternoon Care fee is $21 for the week.
• Remember to pack breakfast and a snack!

Where
BC3 Main Campus • 107 College Drive, Butler, PA 16002
• Grades K-1: Drop off and pick up in the Science & Technology Building. Sign in and out in Room 100 on the first floor.
• Grades 2-12: Drop off and pick up in the Succop Theater Lobby in the Science & Technology Building.
• Students will be escorted to and from camps by their instructor. See map on page 15.

How
Register by mail, phone or fax.
• To register, complete the Camp Selection Form and Registration Form on page 13 & 14 and send with payment.
• Please complete a separate form for each child. Additional forms are available at bc3.edu/koc or by mail.
• Camps are listed by grade level. Use child’s grade level in fall 2019.

Cost
• Camps start at just $69 each per week. See camp descriptions for individual costs.
• There is a $2 registration fee per student.
• Lunch is available from the Pioneer Café for $6 or campers can pack a lunch.

Refunds
• Refunds will be issued if a class is cancelled and no alternative class is selected.
• Refunds will not be issued after the first day of the registered camp.

Questions? Call 724-284-8504 or Email Eva.Lowerre@bc3.edu
## Kinder Camp: Kindergarten & Grade 1

### Week 1  June 17 - 20

**NEW! The Greatest Show**  
Get ready to jump in the ring! Use your talents and imagination to bring a circus to life with face-painting, amazing feats and big top accessories every day!  
050382-38650 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**  
Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!  
050127-38642 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 2  June 24 - 27

**NEW! Rainbow Rush**  
It’s such a rush when a beautiful rainbow is spotted! Imagine a whole week of rainbow rushes! Join us to create rainbows every day with creative science and artistic flair!  
050383-38651 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**  
Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!  
050127-38643 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 3  July 8 - 11

**NEW! Christmas in July**  
Christmas is so amazing we want to celebrate it during summer! We will be re-creating all the magic of the season through games, snacks, decorations, and gifts for others, with fun summer twists!  
050384-38652 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**  
Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!  
050127-38644 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 4  July 15 - 18

**NEW! Space Invaders**  
KOC is being invaded by creatures from another dimension! Get ready to blast into space to discover the world above with science, crafts, games and more!  
050385-38653 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**  
Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!  
050127-38645 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 5  July 22 - 25

**NEW! Wild Wild West**  
Time to pull on your boots and saddle up for a Western adventure! Join us for some horsin’ around, lasso practice, gold-rush escapades and more Wild West fun!  
050386-38654 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**  
Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!  
050127-38646 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69
### Week 6
#### July 29 - August 1

**A Royal Invitation**

Hear ye! Hear ye! You have been invited to the KOC Castle for a magical week of jousting, crafting treasures fit for royalty, jestering fun and so much more! Royal Tea Party on the last day!

- **050387-38658** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Kinder Play**

Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!

- **050127-38647** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 7
#### August 5 - 8

**NEW! Best of KOC**

You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, outdoor time and more! It’s the perfect way to end KOC!

- **050381-38649** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! Best of KOC**

You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, outdoor time and more! It’s the perfect way to end KOC!

- **050381-38649** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Kids On Campus: Grades 2 - 4
#### June 17 - 20

**NEW! Cubelets and LEGOS**

Check out our Cubelets from Modular Robotics! These preprogrammed robotic cubes sense, act and think with individual special skills. The different sensors, lights, sounds and the brain cube combined with LEGOS will create endless possibilities for building robots and machines!

- **050390-38707** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! Cubelets and LEGOS**

Check out our Cubelets from Modular Robotics! These preprogrammed robotic cubes sense, act and think with individual special skills. The different sensors, lights, sounds and the brain cube combined with LEGOS will create endless possibilities for building robots and machines!

- **050390-38707** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! Welcome to Wick Mart**

There is a new store on the BC3 campus and you are our first customers! At the Wick Mart you will be given a daily budget to buy supplies to solve Wick real-world challenges. Learn to budget money, engineer solutions and have fun at this one-of-a-kind establishment!

- **050391-38708** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### Total Gym

Join us for fun and exercise through a variety of team sports. Practice your skills in different sports each day such as dodgeball, basketball and volleyball!

- **050249-38660** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Pizza Chef

It’s a mouth-watering cooking experience in our KOC pizzeria! Make and eat delicious types of pizza with dough made from scratch, homemade sauce, a variety of toppings and freshly shredded cheese. Mmm! It’s going to be so good!

- **050319-38661** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### LEGO Robotics

Use our all-new LEGO WeDo 2.0 robotic kits to build various models including motors, and gears to create robotic people, animals and objects. Learn the basics of programming to make your model come to life!

- **050168-38662** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### Rainbow Rush

It’s such a rush when a beautiful rainbow is spotted! Imagine a whole week of rainbow rushes! Join us to create rainbows every day with creative science and artistic flair!

- **050383-38663** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 2
#### June 24 - 27

**NEW! Best of KOC**

You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, outdoor time and more! It’s the perfect way to end KOC!

- **050381-38648** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! Best of KOC**

You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, outdoor time and more! It’s the perfect way to end KOC!

- **050381-38648** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! Cubelets and LEGOS**

Check out our Cubelets from Modular Robotics! These preprogrammed robotic cubes sense, act and think with individual special skills. The different sensors, lights, sounds and the brain cube combined with LEGOS will create endless possibilities for building robots and machines!

- **050390-38710** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! DIY Sewing**

There is so much you can create when you can do it yourself. Learn and use hand-sewing and sewing machine techniques to design personal accessories such as a makeup pouch, purses, pillows and more!

- **050272-38664** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Chef is In**

Try your hand at making all-new favorite mealtime recipes. From measuring ingredients to eating the final product, this camp will make you a master chef in no time! New recipes! Remember a plastic container for take-home samples!

- **050032-38665** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### Kinder Play

Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!

- **050127-38647** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Kinder Camp: Kindergarten & Grade 1 Continued
#### July 29 - August 1

**9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.**

### Total Gym

Join us for fun and exercise through a variety of team sports. Practice your skills in different sports each day such as dodgeball, basketball and volleyball!

- **050249-38660** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Pizza Chef

It’s a mouth-watering cooking experience in our KOC pizzeria! Make and eat delicious types of pizza with dough made from scratch, homemade sauce, a variety of toppings and freshly shredded cheese. Mmm! It’s going to be so good!

- **050319-38661** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### LEGO Robotics

Use our all-new LEGO WeDo 2.0 robotic kits to build various models including motors, and gears to create robotic people, animals and objects. Learn the basics of programming to make your model come to life!

- **050168-38662** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### Rainbow Rush

It’s such a rush when a beautiful rainbow is spotted! Imagine a whole week of rainbow rushes! Join us to create rainbows every day with creative science and artistic flair!

- **050383-38663** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

### Week 1
#### June 17 - 20

**9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.**

**NEW! Cubelets and LEGOS**

Check out our Cubelets from Modular Robotics! These preprogrammed robotic cubes sense, act and think with individual special skills. The different sensors, lights, sounds and the brain cube combined with LEGOS will create endless possibilities for building robots and machines!

- **050390-38707** Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

### Kinder Play

Join us for fun, games, crafts and outdoor adventures!

- **050127-38647** Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69
Week 3: July 8 - 11

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

NEW! **Molly's Maker Space**
Maker Space is a place for students to work with others to create, invent or learn. Each day you will be given opportunities to create your version of a challenge as well as invent your own original creation using countless materials available to you. Unleash your imagination!
050392-38711 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! **Mechanical Engineers**
Learn about engineering through simple machines of our world. Use K’NEX building kits to find out how levers, gears, pulleys and axles can create everyday machines. Apply your knowledge and get a jump start in the engineering field by designing future machinery!
050393-38712 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! **Apple-icious**
An apple a day keeps the doctor away, so a week of delicious apple recipes should keep you healthy! Join us in making caramel apples, apple muffins, apple chocolate dips and many more apple-icious recipes. Remember a container for sweet leftovers!
050394-38713 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

Week 3

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

NEW! **Digital Breakout Discovery**
Similar to the popular “escape rooms” in which players solve a series of puzzles to break out of a room, digital breakouts use iPads to solve interactive problems or goals. A digital breakout can be conquered within a set time by finding clues, solving puzzles, cracking codes and answering riddles. Teams will work together by using critical thinking, collaboration and creativity to crack digital locks before the timer runs out!
050395-38714 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! **Total Science**
Pack your science coat and safety goggles for a week of discoveries! Each day we will explore and experiment with hands-on activities in different areas of the science world, including chemistry, physics, biology and forensics.
050396-38715 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Cupcake Jr.**
Join the cupcake craze! Combine unique flavors and decorating techniques to create a different cupcake flavor every day. New recipes! Bring a container for delicious take-home treats!
050357-38666 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

NEW! **STEAM Art**
If you love learning about science, but you also love to express your artistic side, then this week is perfect for you! Discover how physics can create beautiful paintings or the science of binary code can lead you to artwork with a secret message! The possibilities are endless with the combination of science, technology, engineering, math and art!
050397-38729 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! **Christmas in July**
Christmas is so amazing we want to celebrate it during summer. We will be re-creating all the magic of the season through games, snacks, decorations, and gifts for others, with fun summer twists!
050384-38667 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Stop Motion**
Create mini-movies with LEGOS and clay as the performers. Using our new Apple iPads and LEGO stop-motion software, you will bring characters to life with image capturing!
050345-38668 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**LEGO Robotics**
Use our all-new LEGO WeDo 2.0 robotic kits to build models including motors, and gears to create robotic people, animals and objects. Learn the basics of programming to make your model come to life!
050168-38669 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Slime**
Ooey-gooey science this week with slime! What makes slime irresistible? What chemical reactions occur to make slime? Which is the best slime? We will answer all of these questions and more with different recipes, scents, colors and textures every day!
050356-38670 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79
NEW! Stick-tastic
We are taking craft sticks to a new level! Use the sticks for engineering challenges such as building the tallest tower or devising a stick launcher. Craft with the sticks to build a treasure box. Don’t forget to use the sticks for fruity popsicles! Different challenges and crafts every day!
050400-38732 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

NEW! Wild Wild West
Time to pull on your boots and saddle up for a Western adventure! Join us for some horsin’ around, lasso practice, gold rush escapades and more Wild West fun!
050386-38674 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! Spy Lab
Get ready for super-sleuth training week! Mix invisible ink, dust for fingerprints after trailing a suspect, maneuver your way through a laser field undetected, create your spy gadgets and much more!
050401-38733 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! Bug Hotel
We are buggin’ with excitement for our bug hotels! Discover and learn about the world of insects in their natural environment outdoors for the first part of class. Then, re-create what you see in your own bug hotel by making new additions daily.
050402-38734 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

NEW! No-Bake Treats
Not everything delicious involves using an oven! Follow recipes to create amazing snacks, dips and treats that you can make safely by yourself. Remember a container for leftovers!
050403-38735 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

NEW! Nerf Play Zone
Join our Nerf play zone to burn off a whole lot of energy with even more fun! Create your own Nerf launchers, and use Nerf accessories for obstacle courses, challenges and games. Remember a water bottle!
050404-38736 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

NEW! Candy Shoppe
Got a sweet tooth? We can take care of that! Create delicious candy treats every day from chocolate, caramel, marshmallows and more! Remember a container to share your candy at home!
050405-38737 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

NEW! DIY Seasonal Splash
Splash into all the seasons beginning with summer! Join us for beautiful Do It Yourself originals for you to decorate your room year-round. Create a new season of crafts each day!
050406-38738 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

Act One
“Ham it up” in our introduction to acting class! Put a star on your dressing room door as you bring characters to life with your own special flair. Show time on the last day!
050033-38673 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69
Week 6  July 29 - August 1

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

**Watercolor**
Explore the beautiful world of color by using the wonderful duo of water and paint. Use watercolors and learn painting techniques to create airy, colorful masterpieces!
050325-38675 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW!** **American Legends**
America is rich with famous legends such as Johnny Appleseed and Casey at the Bat. Discover more about these famous tales through stories, activities and games. A new legend explored each day!
050407-38739 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW!** **DIY Bedroom**
Become an interior designer of your own bedroom! Add your own artistic style to create wall hangings, a name sign, sparkly lights and more! The possibilities are endless when you can Do It Yourself! New designs!
050342-38676 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

Summer Science
We decided to set up our science lab outdoors in case our work gets a little messy! Create a hypothesis and form a conclusion with experiments such as bursting bags, solar heatup, exploding soda, parachute launch and more! New hands-on experiments every day!
050344-38677 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW!** **Duct-tape Designs**
It’s going to get a bit sticky with duct-tape original designs! Join us to make a tote, a floral pen bouquet, a wallet and more cool accessories!
050408-38741 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Nothing But Games**
Nothing but games this week! Enjoy the fresh air on our beautiful grounds with outdoor games, minute-to-win-it challenges, obstacle courses and board games. Game on!
050036-38678 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

Week 7  August 5 - 8

9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.

**NEW!** **Best of KOC**
You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, experiments and outdoor time. It’s the perfect way to end KOC!
050388-38679 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW!** **Best of KOC**
You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, experiments and outdoor time. It’s the perfect way to end KOC!
050388-38680 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

**NEW!** **Best of KOC**
You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, experiments and outdoor time. It’s the perfect way to end KOC!
050388-38681 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW!** **Best of KOC**
You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, experiments and outdoor time. It’s the perfect way to end KOC!
050388-38682 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69
**Week 1**  
June 17 - 20

**Cubelets & EV3 Robotics**  
Introducing our new EV3 Mindstorms LEGO Robots and Cubelets Robot Blocks! Join us to learn basic builds and an introduction on how to program the EV3 and the Cubelets. Explore movement and sensor application through a series of challenges!  
050363-38748 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Harry Potter Part 1**  
Whether you’re a wizard or a muggle, you’ll love this Harry Potter class! Get sorted into your Hogwarts house, and learn your house history. Discover your Patronus, perfect your “switch and flick” and play in a Quidditch match. Themed crafts and snacks will round out your wizarding week.  
050365-38697 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Candy Shoppe**  
Got a sweet tooth? We can take care of that! Create delicious candy treats every day from chocolate, caramel, marshmallows and more! Remember a container to share your candy at home!  
050405-38742 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Dodgeball**  
Learn the rules, techniques and strategies of this KOC favorite! Improve your catch-and-throw through daily matches. Dodge, dip, duck and dive!  
050190-38687 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Sizzlin’ ‘70s**  
Time-travel back to the 1970s in this far-out week to re-create the best parts of the decade. Enjoy delicious foods of the ‘70s by learning how to make fondue. Create vintage pieces such as a macramé belt and tie-dye shirts. Discover the art of decoupage, and uncover the top trends and history of the period. Remember to wear your grooviest ‘70s clothes! Can you dig it?  
050409-38749 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Spy Lab**  
Get ready for super-sleuth training week! Mix invisible ink, dust for fingerprints after trailing a suspect, maneuver your way through a laser field undetected, create your spy gadgets and much more!  
050401-38743 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Total Gym**  
Join us for fun and exercise through a variety of team sports. Practice your skills in different sports each day, such as dodgeball, basketball and volleyball!  
050249-38688 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Week 2**  
June 24 - 27

**EV3 Robotics II**  
Take the EV3 to the next level in this robotics class! Learn to program the EV3 to respond to new challenges and to program the sensors to respond to the environment!  
050732-38750 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Invention Convention**  
The next great invention starts with an idea. With your idea and your imagination, create the product and sell it! You could be the next great inventor!  
050286-38696 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Duct-tape Designs**  
It’s going to get a bit sticky with duct-tape original designs. Join us to make a tote, a floral pen bouquet, a wallet and more cool accessories!  
050408-38744 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Garden Club**  
Calling all green thumbs for our first gardening class! Learn techniques, tips and design to grow beautiful plant life through hands-on planting around campus, as well as in your own personal planter. KOC students will continue with upkeep around campus through the KOC program.  
050362-38695 Tuition $48 Fee $31 / Total Cost $79
**Harry Potter II**
Every great class needs an even better sequel -- especially if you are a wizard or a muggle! We are extending our Harry Potter fun this week with Wizard Rock Bands, Spells 101, duels, advanced potion creations and more! Don’t miss another week of Potter magic!
050370-38698 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Coding**
Coding is the process of writing and programming instructions for a computer to understand. Coding allows people to do their jobs more efficiently or to relax by playing a game. By learning a programming language such as Visual Basic, students will learn the loops, design structures and problem-solving to use in the design of their own application. Limit 18
050360-38751 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Sewing I**
There is so much you can create when you can sew! With our new heavy-duty sewing machines, you will learn how to sew, as well as safety tips for operating the machine through making a tote, a makeup pouch, a pillow and more!
050410-38752 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Ultimate Frisbee**
Coding is the process of writing and programming instructions for a computer to understand. Coding allows people to do their jobs more efficiently or to relax by playing a game. By learning a programming language such as Visual Basic, students will learn the loops, design structures and problem-solving to use in the design of their own application. Limit 18
050057-38689 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**EV3 Robotics III**
Take our new EV3 robots to the next level! Get ready to test your programming skills with more difficult challenges daily!
050411-38753 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**“Hamilton”**
“Hamilton” is a musical sensation rapping the story of one of America’s founding fathers, Alexander Hamilton. We will compare the music and lyrics to your research about this famous person and the people he was closest with, as well analyze the history behind the events and people involved.
050412-38754 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Mechanical Engineers**
Learn about engineering through simple machines of our world. Use K’NEX building kits to find out how levers, gears, pulleys and axles can create everyday machines. Apply your knowledge and get a jump start in the engineering field by designing future machinery!
050393-38755 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Sewing II
Expand your sewing skills with our new heavy-duty sewing machines! Learn new techniques to create a decorative three-piece pillow set, a circle skirt and your own creations!
050413-38756 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** CSI Forensic Science
Forensic science is an essential tool for crime-solving. Begin your forensic scientist skills with fingerprinting and fiber and hair analysis to solve a mock crime scene!
050065-38757 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** Dinner Theater
What’s better than going to the theater? How about theater and a delicious dinner! Spend the week practicing your lines and creating props for a series of one-act shows! Welcome family and friends for our first dinner theater show on the last day!
050414-38758 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** What’s For Dinner
Be in charge! Learn basic cooking techniques and follow recipes to create a different delicious meal each day. New recipes! Remember a plastic container so you can share your finger-licking, mouthwatering food with your family!
050053-38690 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** DIY Beauty
We are joining science, chemical engineering and art for fun with hair and makeup! Mix your own beauty products such as lip gloss, eye shadow, bath soaps and more. Then create different hair or jewelry accessories. There will be time left to play with makeup and nail polish each day! Bring your best dress for a makeover and tea party on the last day!
050398-38746 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** Coding
Coding is the process of writing and programming instructions for a computer to understand. Coding allows people to do their jobs more efficiently or to relax by playing a game. By learning a programming language such as Visual Basic, students will learn the loops, design structures and problem-solving to use in the design of their own application. Limit 18
050360-38751 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Hamilton
“Hamilton” is a musical sensation rapping the story of one of America’s founding fathers, Alexander Hamilton. We will compare the music and lyrics to your research about this famous person and the people he was closest with, as well analyze the history behind the events and people involved.
050412-38754 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Mechanical Engineers
Learn about engineering through simple machines of our world. Use K’NEX building kits to find out how levers, gears, pulleys and axles can create everyday machines. Apply your knowledge and get a jump start in the engineering field by designing future machinery!
050393-38755 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Ultimate Frisbee
Coding is the process of writing and programming instructions for a computer to understand. Coding allows people to do their jobs more efficiently or to relax by playing a game. By learning a programming language such as Visual Basic, students will learn the loops, design structures and problem-solving to use in the design of their own application. Limit 18
050057-38689 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Harry Potter II
Every great class needs an even better sequel -- especially if you are a wizard or a muggle! We are extending our Harry Potter fun this week with Wizard Rock Bands, Spells 101, duels, advanced potion creations and more! Don’t miss another week of Potter magic!
050370-38698 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Sewing II
Expand your sewing skills with our new heavy-duty sewing machines! Learn new techniques to create a decorative three-piece pillow set, a circle skirt and your own creations!
050413-38756 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** CSI Forensic Science
Forensic science is an essential tool for crime-solving. Begin your forensic scientist skills with fingerprinting and fiber and hair analysis to solve a mock crime scene!
050065-38757 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** Dinner Theater
What’s better than going to the theater? How about theater and a delicious dinner! Spend the week practicing your lines and creating props for a series of one-act shows! Welcome family and friends for our first dinner theater show on the last day!
050414-38758 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** What’s For Dinner
Be in charge! Learn basic cooking techniques and follow recipes to create a different delicious meal each day. New recipes! Remember a plastic container so you can share your finger-licking, mouthwatering food with your family!
050053-38690 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** DIY Beauty
We are joining science, chemical engineering and art for fun with hair and makeup! Mix your own beauty products such as lip gloss, eye shadow, bath soaps and more. Then create different hair or jewelry accessories. There will be time left to play with makeup and nail polish each day! Bring your best dress for a makeover and tea party on the last day!
050398-38746 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW** Coding
Coding is the process of writing and programming instructions for a computer to understand. Coding allows people to do their jobs more efficiently or to relax by playing a game. By learning a programming language such as Visual Basic, students will learn the loops, design structures and problem-solving to use in the design of their own application. Limit 18
050360-38751 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Hamilton
“Hamilton” is a musical sensation rapping the story of one of America’s founding fathers, Alexander Hamilton. We will compare the music and lyrics to your research about this famous person and the people he was closest with, as well analyze the history behind the events and people involved.
050412-38754 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW** Mechanical Engineers
Learn about engineering through simple machines of our world. Use K’NEX building kits to find out how levers, gears, pulleys and axles can create everyday machines. Apply your knowledge and get a jump start in the engineering field by designing future machinery!
050393-38755 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69
**NEW! Digital Breakout Discovery**
Similar to the popular “escape rooms” in which players solve a series of puzzles to break out of a room, digital breakouts use iPads to solve interactive problems or goals. A digital breakout can be conquered within a set time by finding clues, solving puzzles, cracking codes and answering riddles. Teams will work together by using critical thinking, collaboration and creativity to crack digital locks before the timer runs out!

050395-38759 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! You’re Bacon Me Hungry**
Everything is better with bacon, right? We intend to prove that with daily, mouth-watering recipes involving a whole lot of bacon for appetizers or the main course! Remember a container to take home your leftovers!

050415-38760 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**Watercolor**
Explore the beautiful world of color by using the wonderful duo of water and paint. Use watercolors and learn painting techniques to create airy, colorful masterpieces!

050325-38761 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**DIY: Glass**
Our Do It Yourself crafts are all glass this week! Learn new painting techniques including mercury paint, glitter paint and alcohol ink to add beauty and sparkle to ornaments, candle holders, plates and more! Use your new knowledge to create incredible gifts for family and friends!

050369-38699 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! LEGO Architect Design**
Discover the architectural design behind some of the world’s most famous structures! Using our LEGO Architecture kits, build famous buildings from the ground up! Test your architectural design skills on the last day by building your unique LEGO structure!

050419-38765 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! MERGE Cube Masterminds**
Interact with a MERGE Cube, a holographic cube that allows users to physically hold and interact with 3D objects using augmented reality (AR) technology. Explore the solar system, the human body, castles and even a pirate-inhabited island while you solve puzzles, riddles, play games, construct 3-D designs, write a poem and make your own MERGE Cube to take home!

050418-38764 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! Slime**
Ooey-gooey science this week with slime! What makes slime irresistible? What chemical reactions occur to make slime? Which is the best slime? We will answer all of these questions and more with different recipes, scents, colors and textures each day!

050356-38700 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! DIY Tulle**
Everyone knows tulle on tutus is adorable, so we are going to create beautiful crafts with this beautiful material such as a tulle wreath, a magical crown, an exquisite pom bouquet and more!

050420-38766 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79
**NEW! Escape Room**
Join the Escape Room adventure at KOC! Escape Rooms are adventure games in which players need to escape by solving puzzles and riddles using clues and strategies! All new challenges to escape from!
050368-38701 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! Welcome To Wick Mart**
There is a new store on the BC3 campus and you are our first customers! At the Wick Mart you will be given a daily budget to buy supplies to solve Wick real-world challenges. Learn to budget money, engineer solutions and have fun at this one-of-a-kind establishment!
050391-38747 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! Project Runway**
Use tricks of the fashion world, basic sewing tips and our new sewing machines to upgrade basic pieces into chic, fashionista style! Take your fashion to the runway on the last day!
050072-38702 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

---

**NEW! Camp Survivor Season 3**
It is our third season of KOC survivor! Same location with new teams and challenges! Your team’s objective is to stay on the KOC Island by competing in a series of challenges, contests, obstacles and adventures. Anonymous voting at the Tribal Council will take place at the end of each day. Are you a survivor?
050421-38768 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**NEW! “Greek”-in Out**
Explore ancient Greece with a series of science, engineering and measurement challenges such as the post-and-lintel building system as well as the catapult and chariot development projects.
050422-38769 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**KOC Cupcakes**
Join the cupcake craze! Combine unique flavors and decorating techniques to create a new and different cupcake flavor every day. New recipes! Bring a container for delicious take-home treats!
050152-38705 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

---

**NEW! DIY**
Do It Yourself week at KOC! Create beautiful wreaths, an adorable book-folding porcupine, felt ball garland and more original pieces to add to your bedroom décor!
050180-38767 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

**NEW! LEGO Science**
We are using our LEGOS in science class! Using principles of STEM, discover force and gravity with a zip line, create a chemical reaction to move a rocket-powered car and experiment with so many more fun things!
050351-38703 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

**Breakfast Club**
Eggs, bacon, muffins, oh yum! It is breakfast for dinner this week! Muffins from scratch, loaded omelets and hash browns, mouth-watering pancakes and plenty more morning favorites! New recipes! Remember a plastic container for everything your stomach doesn’t have room for!
050379-38704 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

---

**KOC Cupcakes**
Join the cupcake craze! Combine unique flavors and decorating techniques to create a new and different cupcake flavor every day. New recipes! Bring a container for delicious take-home treats!
050152-38705 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79

---

**Welcome To Wick Mart**
Explore ancient Greece with a series of science, engineering and measurement challenges such as the post-and-lintel building system as well as the catapult and chariot development projects.
050422-38769 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

---

**KOC Cupcakes**
Join the cupcake craze! Combine unique flavors and decorating techniques to create a new and different cupcake flavor every day. New recipes! Bring a container for delicious take-home treats!
050152-38705 Tuition $48 / Fee $31 / Total Cost $79
Kids On Campus: Grades 5-8 Continued

You asked! We listened! KOC is extending the summer for a week by taking advantage of the best our camps have to offer. Each day will be filled with various games, crafts, technology, cooking, outdoor time and more! It’s the perfect way to end KOC!

050389-38683 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

050389-38684 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

050389-38685 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

050389-38686 Tuition $42 / Fee $27 / Total Cost $69

Teens On Campus: Grades 9 - 12

June 24 - 27

9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

NEW! Floral Academy

Interested in flowers from artistic and business perspectives? Love flowers and want to be able to cut and arrange items from your garden in a professional manner? Then Floral Academy is a wonderful opportunity! Explore flower identification, design basics, one-sided arrangements, all-around centerpieces and water arrangements -- and business and employment possibilities! Build skills, confidence and speed. Instructor Vicki Beuth is an FTD Master Designer who brings a full spectrum of knowledge of the floral industry to the classroom. Materials fee covers flowers for each day, containers, foam, tape, wire, etc., as well as a professional florist tool set. Tuition and fee due at the time of registration. Materials fee due on the first day of class. Limited to 8 students.

050423-38796 Tuition $83 / Fee $55 / Materials $250

www.bc3.edu/koc 724-284-8504
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades 2 - 4</th>
<th>9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</th>
<th>1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1: June 17 - 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cubelets &amp; EV3 Robotics 050363-38748</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter I 050365-38697</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Candy Shoppe 050405-38742</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dodgeball 050190-38687</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2: June 24 - 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EV3 Robotics II 050372-38750</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Invention Convention 050286-38696</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duct-tape Designs 050408-38744</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garden Club 050362-38695</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3: July 8 - 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital Breakout Discovery 050395-38759</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You’re Bacon Me Hungry 050415-38760</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor 050325-38761</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY: Glass 050369-38699</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4: July 15 - 18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO Architect Design 050419-38765</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slime 050356-38700</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Tulle 050420-38766</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 5: July 22 - 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY 050180-38767</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO Science 050351-38703</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Club 050379-38704</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 6: July 29 - August 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watercolor 050325-38675</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>American Legends 050407-38739</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Bedroom 050342-38676</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades 5 - 8</th>
<th>9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m.</th>
<th>1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 1: June 17 - 20</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sizzlin’ ’70s 050409-38749</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spy Lab 050401-38743</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Gym 050249-38688</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 2: June 24 - 27</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Potter II 050370-38698</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coding 050360-38751</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sewing I 050410-38752</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ultimate Frisbee 050057-38689</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 3: July 8 - 11</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSI Forensic Science 050065-38757</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner Theater 050414-38758</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What’s For Dinner 050053-38690</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIY Beauty 050398-38746</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 4: July 15 - 18</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Engineers 050416-38762</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEAM Art 050397-38745</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soups and Sliders 050417-38763</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MERGE Cube Masterminds 050418-38764</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 5: July 22 - 25</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Escape Room 050368-38701</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome To Wick Mart 050391-38747</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Runway 050072-38702</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 6: July 29 - August 1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Survivor Season 3 050421-38768</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Greek” - in Out 050422-38769</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOC Cupcakes 050152-38705</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Week 7: August 5 - 8</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of KOC 050389-38683</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of KOC 050389-38684</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best of KOC 050389-38685</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Teens On Campus: Grades 9 - 12</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Floral Academy 050423-38796</td>
<td>June 24-27</td>
<td>9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
KOC 2019 Registration Form

Child’s Name: ____________________________________________________________________

Address: ______________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip: __________________________________________ Date of birth: ____________

Name of Parent or Legal Guardian: __________________________________________________

Home Phone: _________________________ Work Phone (Parent): _________________________

Email Address: ___________________________________________________________________

School: ______________________________________________ Grade (as of Fall 2019): _______

In Case of Emergency Contact: ____________________________________________ Phone: ______________

Tuition and fee payment must accompany registration.

☐ Attached is my check/money order made payable to BC3.

Please charge my:  ☐ VISA  ☐ MasterCard  ☐ Discover  ☐ American Express

Card No. ____________________________________ CVC # _______ Exp. Date: ____________

By my signature below, and as the parent/guardian of ____________________________________ ,
I agree to indemnify and hold harmless Butler County Community College, its officers, agents, and
employees for any loss or injury that my child may sustain while participating in the Kids on Campus
program. In case of emergency, I ask Butler County Community College to contact me or the authorized
adult listed above. If the College is unable to reach me or the authorized person named above, I authorize
Butler County Community College to secure emergency treatment for my child. I also understand that
disruptive and inappropriate behavior will not be tolerated and will result in student’s dismissal.

___________________________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Parent/Guardian’s Authorized Signature

I give permission for my child to be photographed, interviewed and/or videotaped while attending KOC
classes for future promotional purposes with the understanding that there is no compensation given.

☐ Yes  ☐ No

You will be required to fill out the Kids On Campus Student Information Form before the child attends their first
camp. These are mailed out at the time of registration and can also be found online at bc3.edu/koc.

Emergency Information

Child’s Doctor: __________________________________________ Phone: ________________

Doctor’s Address: __________________________________________

Doctor’s Hospital Affiliation: __________________________________ Address: ________________

Medical information:  ☐ None  ☐ Allergies (i.e. stings, diet)

Other: ______________________________________________________

Please describe symptoms and precautions: ____________________________________________

Any other medical information we should know: ________________________________________

How/Where did you learn about Kids On Campus:

2019 KOC T-Shirt - $14 each

Indicate the number of shirts you want beside the size you want below.

Child Size:  S ___ M ___ L ___

Adult Size:  S ___ M ___ L ___

XL ___ XXL ___

No. Shirts ____ x $14 = $ ______

Total Cost: $ ______

Before and/or After Care Total: $ ______

T-Shirt Total: $ ______

$2 Registration Fee: $ ______

Total Payment: $ ______

Return this Registration Form and Camp Selection Form on page 13 by mail or fax.

Tuition must be paid at time of registration.
**KOC Drop Off & Pick Up Locations**

**TB**
Kindergarten - Grade 1:  
Room 100  
Science & Technology Building  
For camps between 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

**SU**
Grade 2 - Grade 12:  
Succop Theater Lobby  
Science & Technology Building  
For camps between 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

* Students will be escorted to and from camps by their instructor.

**Morning & Afternoon Care**

All Age Groups:  
If you are registered for Morning Care between 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. or Afternoon Care between 4:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., drop off and pick up are at the Succop Theater Lobby - Science & Technology Building.

**Campus Building Codes**

CD - Amy Wise Children's Creative Learning Center  
FD - Founders Hall, Student Union, Pioneer Café  
LC - Heaton Family Learning Commons  
PH - Physical Plant  
RC - Receiving & Shipping  
SC - Student Success Center  
SU - Succop Theater  
AD - Administration  
AH - Arts & Hospitality  
BH - Business & Health Professions  
CE - Continuing Education  
FH - Field House  
HE - Humanities & Education  
PS - Public Safety Training Facility  
SS - Social Science  
TB - Science & Technology

P1-P7 Parking Lots  
E Emergency Stanchions  
T Shaffer Walking Trail  
4 Pioneer Café  
5 Forum / Campus Quad / Oak Grove  
6 Outdoor Learning Center
KOC Open House
Wednesday, May 22
5 p.m. To 7 p.m.
Succop Theater Lobby

- Tour the campus & classrooms
- Q & A session
- Register for camps

Visit bc3.edu/koc to RSVP.

Kids On Campus is sponsored solely by Butler County Community College and not by any Pennsylvania K-12 school districts.